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.A. McFaddin and Miss Mat-
ett came through the countryinston-Salem last Saturday
.Webb Sprott.

b~elby Davis sold wvith Cothran
lay one two horse load of to--
1,680 pounds for $621.60 for

ige of $37.00 per hundred.

. J. Clark received a letter
son, Frank, from Long Island
urday, which means that he
3re to embark for "Over

our tobacco with R. D. Clark.
Tuesday 62,000 pounds, av-

.47. The best average in South

fissionary Society of the Pres-

church will meet with Mrs.
Plowden Friday afternoon at
ock,

be here Saturday-25 High
[orses. Extra fine stock. Sup.
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)MAS LIVE STOCK CO.,
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[anning Cannery is nowv in op-
and is preparedl to can all
ruits and vegetables. Producesought or canned on toll. It is
receive products from 7 a. m.
m.

ablish by request this week the*
madedl "Over The Top," which
The Times last week. It is aec talk between th Kar andi
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ion Class-Special 'coaching in(luring the sumer by

Mrs.Ulsbrook for coll'ege entrance

lake up grade de ficiencies in
Latin, Prench, ,nathoematics

nee. Handwriting, spoiling andiarithmetic caret illy taught.
rmation seo or write Mrs. E.

rook, Manning . C.

ICE CREAM
Everything that's good s

and that's needed for Ice d
Cre-m can be found at d

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

s;
Mr. J. P. Touchberry sold withGothran Tuesday 1,788 pounds of to-

acco for $581.68. Re averaged over636.00. Watch out boys, Touchberry y
<nows his business.

C
For Sale-One 1917 Ford Toung hCar' and one 1917 Studebaker Car. ABoth these cars have extra seat cov-

!rs and are in the very best of condi- c,ion. F. R. Sineath, at J. M. Chand- h
er's Store, Sumter, S. C.

I]
Moore Bros., managers of the Sum-

er Tobacco Warehouse, have a pageid in this issue, asking you to share
your tobacco with them. Mr. John CMoore was in the tobacco business in n
M!anning a few years ago, and is well a

nown in Clarendon. 3
t

Mr. Walter Graham sold with Coth- r,
an yesterday 1,466 pounds of tobac- a

!o for $541.14. He averaged over $36. b
ie has done this so much that he can

put up a bank too.

The supreme court has reversed the
:lecision of the circuit court in the
'ase of Sprott against Santee Cypress
'o. This was a hard fought legal
)attle and Davis &. Wideman feel good
>ver their victory. They represented
;he Sprotts.

.1. E. Milsap of Sardinia is one of
he champion tobacco growers of his
section. He sold with Cothran Mon-
lay, July 22, 1866 pounds for $734.90,
average $39.38. Can anybody beat
his for that much tobacco. Millsap
ias a bank of his own.

The local board sent seven white P
noys to the army this morning, all sgoing to Camp Jackson: Abe Briggs.
Silver; Freddie White, Bloomville;
rohn E. Harrington, New Zion; J. P.|
,oker, Turbeville; W. H. Roberson. P
rurbeville; L. A. Bateman, Paxville; 0

,S. Johnson, Manning.
One 4-room house, front and' back e

orch, acre lot, Church street, near t
eraded school.
Write today for information.oKE. C. ALSBROOK, b
Boys, as I write these locals, the

wagons are pouring in from all dires-
ions. I can not write any more now.[f I put all the high prices in the pa-
er it would take the whole issue. All
niy prices are as high as these.-
othran.

LOIST-One Gray Coat on Plow.t lenMill road between Manning and
liayesville. An inside coat pocket
ayesville. On inside coat pocket the 'rames of Louis Gioner and C. N.

Sprott will be found. Finder will re-;urn to The Times office and receiveireward of $5.00.

Mack Rich has just returned from dAtlantic City. after several weeks' e;tay. Mack left Florence via "Hudson
Super Six" and made the whole trip
)y auto, having no trouble. His party 1took in all of the important cities. v
Stopping at Washington for a day or

V

;o he ran across a Manning boy, Ame- 1s:a Benbow, once porter in the Man- aling Grocery Co., but now a police-
nan on the Washington force. From t,;here they took in Baltimore, Phila-,olelphia, New York and on to Atlantic t

3ity. Mack had the trip of his life. cmnd promises to give a full account of g'is trip at the next big fish supper at
EHome Lake.

Vacation days are here. What's the t
ise in ridling two or three hundred nniles to spend a week's vacation, re- a
urning wvorn out when you can mo- s~or to Big Springs hotel in two or dIbhree hours and return rested. Ex- g~~ellent meals, good beds, cool rooms, ;tvell-screened. Good spring, artesian gw'ater, bathing, fishing and music. (I
American plan. $12.50 and $15.00 per'veek. Cottages and tents for rent.
Damping groundl free. Address aBIG SPRING HOTEL, if

'McBee, S. C.,' or Bethune, S. C. v

ro the Farmers and Those Interest-'
edl in Tobacco: II will be glad to have you visit my 'C

rarm and see the New Tobacco Stoves juring tobacco. After this week you san not miss seeing them at any|tage of the curing, for I will fill my'~ar'ns every week (wveather permit-a~ing) from now on until the crop is
liarvested. gIt

I have spent considlerable moneynlnd worked hard trying to perfect
a~

hem, and bilieve you Wiill agree with h,mue after seeing them do the work t

hat the experiment is a complete '

;uccess.
I am sure you are tiredl losing youruight's rest, firing a furnace this hot f

weather, hiring some one to half cure 1

it at a big price, and the fear of los-ang the barn and contents by fire, es-ipecially now when tobacco is bring- ting such good prices.

The stoves .will be put on the mar- tket another year, with a piositive tguarantee to do the work.
My, home is three miles south of bM1annmng. Come out and see me.

Yours truly,
A. C. DAVIS.

PAXVILLE ITEMS

Mr. J. N. Brown Jr., and family (tleft in their car on iast Sunday for aweek's vist to relatives at Columbia
'und Charleston.

FOR SUPPER
Cottage Beef, Roast Beef,a

Chipped Beef, Lunch I
"Tongue, Columbia RivervSalmon, Vienna Sausage,

etc. Get these and many d
other good things from

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food2 Groceryn

Miss. Ethel Corbett is spending this
'eek with her sister, M.N. G. C. Beat-
ni at Wilson Mill.
Miss Jessie Curtis left lash Wednes-

yin company with the Misses Sid-all ofSumter,for a sip: weeks music
rid art courke at Columbia Universi-
r, New York.
Mrs. Maggie Klintworth, of San-

)rd, Fla., came Monday to visit her
ster, Mrs. B. W. Cutter.
Miss Iva Geddings left on last Mon-
ay to vist relatives near Camden.
Mrs. R. S. Smith, of Dalzell, came
riday to visit her parents, Mr. and
[rs. J. M. Geddings. . ,

Mrs. Pearl Galloway, of Dunn, N.
,, visited with her parents, Mr. and
[rs. L. M. King at the home of Mrs.
.nnie Herlong fact week.
Mr. J. L. Pritchard, of Ellorree
ime Sunday to spend a few days oi
is vacation with friends.

--W-S-S-
EMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE
Notice is hereby given that the
larendon County Democratic Com-
iittee will meet at the Court House
t Manning, S. C., on Tuesday, July)th, 1918, at eleven o-cToclk. A. M. forle purpose of examining the club>lls, correcting and purging same,nd for the transaction of such atherusiness as may be brought before it.

S. OLIVER O'BRYAN,
* County Chairinin

P. BURGESS,.Secretary.
[anning, S. C., July 19, 1918.

--W-S-S-
OMBING GERMAN

NAVAL DEPOTS
merican Officers Are Working With
the British in Their Destructive
Airplane Attacks on Zeebrugge,Ostend and Bruges-These

Raids Have Done Immense
Damge to U-Boat Sta-

tions in Flanders

British Front, July 22.-Half a doz-
e American naval officers are ten-
orarily working with the British air
uadron in Flanders which special-

:es in bombing Zepbrugee, Ostend
nd Bruges.
So far these Americans have notarticipated in any of the night raids
n the U-boat lairs, but they have
een up during the day in the giantandley-Page machines, which carrynough explosives to blow a small
)wn completely off the map.The Americans have sat in as pilots
n the huge biplanes, they have han-led the various machine guns onaard--and the Handley-Page fairly!ristles with Lewis guns-and they
ave. practiced bomb dropping, not
ith real projectiles, however, merely'ith dummies, until they become more
curate in releasing the deadly mis-les.
It is one of the elite squadrons of

i". ioyal Air force which has been
ranted the coveted assignment of
:djerig Zeebrugge mole and the
arbor, Ostend channel and the basin
nd the Bruges canals and drydocksuntinually since the British navylugged the two .entrances to the
forth sea some weeks a#>. The raid-
ig airplanes go out by night and un-
o all the work that the patientaches have accomplisned during the
ay toward reopening their blocked
Kits to the sea.

Belgian Ports Blocked
The innumerable submarines and

I large high-speed destroyers which
'ere trapped in the Belgian ports
hen the Vindictive and her escortpaled up the entrances are still there
nd although whole regiments of Ger-
ian pioneers have been working like
ojans for nearly two months, the sea
utlets are. more effectively blocked
ian ever and the damage to the
erman naval station at Brugges
rows apace.
Just recently a certain young man
iloting a llandley-Page machine de-
yended to a very low altitude in the
ieth of a murderous fire from Ger-
ian anti-aircraft guns of all calibers
nd in the center of a vortex of aeore of powverful searchlights, and
roppedi three giant bombs on the lock
ates at Brugges, blowing them and
ie concrete blocks to bits, as photo-
raphs taken from an aeroplane next
ny proved conclusively.
Two nights later another youthful

ilot swvooped to the feeblest altitude
ndl let fly one of his largest bombs
tir and square on a large factory
'hich the Germans had converted into
munitions making plant. Photo-

raphs taken later showed the place
wreck and the effect was that 400

terman workmen were killedl or in--
jred, and al of the machinery
mashed to junk by the bomb.
Smashed German Aviation Service
The enemy has dloubled, quadrupled
nd octupled his aerial dlefenses at
eebrugge, Ostend and Brugge during
de last six weeks, and has centered
iost of his heaviest anti-aircraft guns
nd searchlights at Bruges, evidently
opeless of ever being able to free the
wo ports again but anxious to safe-
uardl the inland town, which is con-
ectedi by canals with both the ports.
In exasperation at the damage in-

lictedl on Zeebrugge, Ostend and
ruges, the boches tried to play havoc
t Dunkirk and Calais, but the Brit-
h aviation nipped that scheme in
ic bud by the simplest tactics imag-

inable. They merely concentratedl at-

antion on the aerodromeg from which
rie enemy raiders started and smash-

dI andl disorganized the entire German

ombarding aviation service in Flan-
ers.
The huge British raiding machines

rere now called off their allotted task
f keeping the Belgian ports bottled
o break up te enemy's aviation
lans, however. Tat job was confidedSother British squaarons of smaller
iachines and carrying less weighty
ombs as the huge projectiles used
gainst steel and stone and concrete
re not necessary against hangars of
ght woodI and canvas.

Preven~ts Raiding London
One may not state howr many, but
very large number of the enemy's

itest model Gotha and Briedrick-
bafen long-radius bombing machines
rere smashed to matchwood or burnedy British aviators in their daily and
ightly attacks on the enemy aero-
romes in Flanders. Their activities
re one reason why the enemy has not

aided London and Paris more often

ecently. He has not the machines to
pefor these spectacular affairs.

any of the lon rrdhai miem

Kill Those Bed Bugswith
EL VAMPIRO

Costs only a aime
B. B. BR EDIN'S
Pure Food C. ocery.

chines which cScapcd the Britishbombs have been transferred to short-
range bombin- tripa to , oints justinside the allied lines, owing to the
Germans' shortage of machines sine
the- allies began bagging from 40 t
50 a day.'
The Germans tried to copy the Brit-ish tactic's by bombing the Handley-Paige aerodromes while the raiders

were off bombing Bruges, Ostend andZeebrugge. But that hardly paid,since the Germans lost a certain num-
ber of machines themsel"es to theFrench barrage and tjie British scouts'
machine guns.

--W-S-S-

"OVER THE TOP"
The kaiser called the devil up,On the telephone one day,The girl at Central listened to

All they had to say.

"Hello," die heard the laiser's voice,
"Is old man Satan home?

Just t41 him this is Kaiser Bill,
That wants him on the phone."

The devil said, "Hello" to Bill.
And Bill said, "How are you?I'm running here a hell on earth,
So tell me what to do."

"What can I do?" the devil said,
"My dear old Kaiser Bill?

"If there's one thing that I can do,
To help you, I sure will."

The kaiser said: "Now listen,
And I will try to tell'

The way that I am running
On earth a modern hell.

"I've saved for this for many years,
And I've started out to kill,

That it will be a modern job,
You leave to Kaiser Bill.

"My army went through Belgium,
Shooting women and children down.

We tore up all her country,
And blew up all her towns.

"My Zepps dropped bombs on cities,
Killing both- old ana young,

And those the Zeppelins didn't get
We've taken out and hung.

"I started out for Paris
With the aid of poisonous gas,

The Belgians, damn 'em, stopped us,
And would not let us pass.

"My submarines are devils,
Why! you should see them fight.

They go sneaking through the seas
And sink a ship at sight.

"I was running things to suit me,
Till a year or so ago,

When a man named Woodrow Wilson
Wrote me to go more slow.

"He said to me, 'Dear William,
We don't want to make you sore,

So be sure to tell your U-boats
To sink our ships no more.'

"I dlid not listen to him,
And he's coming after me

With a million Yankee soldiers
From their homes across the sea.

"Now that's wvhy I called you, Satan,
For I..want advice from you,

I knew that you would tell me
Just wyhat I ought to do."

"My dear old Kaiser William,
There's not much for me to tell,

For the Yanks will make it hotter
Than I can for you in hell.

"I've been a mean old devil,
But not half as mean as you,

And the minute that you get here
I will give my job to you.

"I'll be ready for your coming,
And I'll keep the fires all bright,

And I'll have your room all ready,
When the Yanks begin to fight.

"For the boys in blue will get you,

I have n'othing more to tell;
Hang up the phone, and get your hat,
And rawet me here in hell."

--Conributed--.Charleston American.

AUSTRIAN CABINET OUT

Emperor Has Accepted Resignation
of Entire Ministry

ILondon, July 22.--The entire Aus-
trian cabinet has resigned, says an
Exchange Telegraph dispach from
Copenhagen today. Emperor Charles
tion of thle ministers.
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